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Y. W. Girls Success 

Campaign for General Secretary a 
Wlnner-Alumhae and Members 

Respond Royally. 
Last fall the Y. W. C. A. came to 

the conclusion that their work de
manded the sel'vices of a general 
secretary. With the help of Miss 
Paxson they set to work to raise the> 
reCE'ssary funds to pay the salary. 
They have been entirely successful 
an,1 the. entire amount Is now raised. 
Thl~ Is worthy of especail note be· 
cau, e the amount has been raised en
tirely among members and alumnae 
members. No appeal was made to 
people of the town, to the men In the 
University, or even to the faculty. 
The response from alumnae was very 

IOWA CITY. lOW A. TH R DA Y. MAR H 29. l'J06 

gratifying. All wanted to ' help. PROF. A. G. SMITH, '91, M. A. '95. 

The new secretary is now In the ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Y. W. C. A. training school at Chicago. 
She Is expected here next Friday. 
She Is a ·graduate of Kansas unlver· 
!lily, and her name is Irene Gilchrist. 

IS THE INDOOR TRACK SHORT? 

Pennant booth. SMITH ON ATHLETICS. 

Tea booth. 
Cocoa booth. Patrol1 Saint of Iowa Athletics to 

Photo gallery. Lecture this Afternoon. 

Red lemonade, popcorn, peanuts, 

ice cream, sandwiches. 
Des Moines Sporting fditor DiscoverS 

011 Well. 'l.'he place Is Close Hall, and the 

P'ruf. Smith, who bas been the main 
fa(' :or in bringing Iowa athletics to 
t.hplr pres nt high moral standing, 
will lecture this afternoon on "The 
Re!otion of Practical Ethics to Ath· 

One of the Des Moines sporting fair opens at 7 o'clock. Admission 
editors thinks he has Jiscovered why ten cents. 
Iowa runners have made such good 
time Indoors. "The measurement at 
the Iowa indoor track must be Incor-
rect," he affirms, "as Noble of Normal 
ran tbe quarter in much faster time 
than ever before. This point might be 
further investigated by the gentle· 

h' tlcs." This lecture is one of a 

NEW YEAR BEGINS 
courSl) on ethics whiCh has been run· 

FOR THE. Ding weekly this semester. 
Y. M. C. A. 

A short business meeting of the 

Y. M. C. A. was .held last night at 

Prol'. Smith has been chosen to lec-
l?cturp, on athletics because of his ex' 

man from Des Moines. Perhaps, It Close Hall. At that time the reslg. 
might pay him to come down here nation of Mr. C. R. Barnard as presl
and run around a few times. It is dent for the coming year was ac· 

pel'lel'Ce both as an acllve participant 
and all a faculty aJvlser. He waS 
quartet'bacl, of the first two Rugby 
football teams of this University, and 
during his second year was captain. 
Prof. Smith has been chairman of the 
faculty committee On atbletlcs ever 
since its appointment In the early 

qUite safe to assert that after having 
twice circled the track he would 
notice quite a perceptible increase 
In the distance. 

. . THE JOHNSON COUNTY FAIR 

Y. W. C. A. Girls Will Repeat Enter
tainment that Scored Great Sue· 

cess Last Year. 

Last year the "Y. W." girls gave 
"The Johnson County Fair." This 
was a great success and received 
much commendation. There had been 
no thought of repeating it tl11 many 
people suggested its repetition. The 
association has Jeclded to give this 
entertainment next Saturday evening, 
March 31. With last year's experi. 
ence to guide them, the girls will be 
able to give a stronger attraction 
than the previous one. 

cepted and Mr. R. W. Sleeter was 
elected In h..ls stead. 

The first of April begins a new year nineties, anJ has been a m mber of 
in the work of the association. WhUe the athleUc board of control for six 
the past year has been discouraging 
in some respects, In many ways It 
has been one of good results. The 
officers for the coming year are as 
follows: 

R. W. Sleeter-president. 
E. E. Rorick-L. A. vice president. 
E. O. Carl.~ent. vice pres. 
R. N. Crowe-medic. vice pres. 
A. B. Ingham-secretary. 
E. W. Chase-treasurer. 

years, during four of the six years 
as chairman. When Iowa became one 
of the "Big Nine" In 1899, Prof. Smith 
l' presented the University and has 
b en her representative ever since. 
This year he is the chairman of two 
of the most Important committees: 
ellglbllty, and the acceptance of the 
national committee changes In foot 
ball rules. Last year he served as 
chairman 'of the coofEjrence. 

Prof. Smith has always stood for 
The University Fencing club wi11 clean amateur athletics, participated 

entertain at thA K. P. hall on April In by bona fide students in good col· 
2. The club, now, has a membership lege standing. For several years he 
of thirteen anJ intend to Increase haR advocated many of the reforms 
It to Rlxteen, which Iii the limit of that have recently been adopted both 
their number. Some fine work in this by conference and local faculty. 

No. 119 

Honor Dr. Gilchrist's 
Memory 

Expressions of Respect and Esteem 
at the Weekly Assembly. 

The ' \\' ekly aSt<cmltly yesterJay 
mOl'l1lng tooll the Corm of a memorial 
,.'rvice 10 honor of the lato Dr. Gil· 
christ. 

DI UlI ROytll, at the Coll<'ge of· Home· 
flllathy, gil. 'e a short nrldress, p,'ok· 
In!!: .ot some of the fentures of Dr. 
mlchrls~'s Jlfe RDrl h bits, which 
tron Iy Innuencerl anel It Ip d bls co

" 01'1 rs nnel as~oclatas. Dr. Gll· 
christ's methodical haltltfl, his pre
clfllon In all matters both large and 
sm 11, his magnificent medical 11· 
ltl'an'-lhose were Kome of the things 
mention d hY' Dean Royal. 

ThAn Prof. Calvin, as a G. A. !,t. 
COlll1'1(\e, and frlrnd nnJ t !low pro· 
fp,sFor for many yenrR, I' ad the tol· 
lowing apprecilltlon: 
Dr. James G. Gllchrlst-A Tr1bute

By Samuel Calvin. 
I cannot tell you just when It was 

that I met Dr. Gllchrlst for the first 
time. The year, the month, the day 
-these things have faded out of 
mind; but the memory of the first. 
meetlng--the memory of the man 
himself-these things shall not fade, 
but remain forever clear and distinct. 
It was In the northwest corner of the 
second fioor of the old capitol build· 
ing that the meeting took place. It 
was before the old science bullJlng 
hod been moved; some years, Indeed, 
before that structure was bullt, to 
tell the truth, It was before the poasl. 
fbllIty of erecting such a structure 
for the use of natural sci nce had 
ever been dreameJ of. The geologi· 
cal and natural history museums, and 
all the offices, lectune rooms and 
laboratories of geology a.nd natural 
history, so far as these were repre· 
sented at a1l, were then accommo· 
dated in the north end of the second 
story of central haH. It was here, 
in the Jlery northwest corner, one 
afternoon, a stranger came anJ Intra 
Juced himself as Dr. GilchrIst of 
Detroit. I have always associated 
that visit with a bright, cheerful, 
sunny afternoon; but I may be alto· 
gether in error as to the kind or 
weather. One thing I do know, how
ever; my visitor wa'3 a bright, cheery, 
sunny man, and it may have been 
the cheer and warmth anJ the sun· 
shine that he brought with him 
which created the other Impression. 
It was evident at once that here was 
a man of culture, a man of refine' 
ment, a man of travel a.nd of broaJ 

Tbe following features are especial-
ly to be mentioned: 

art haa been Jane by the boys under I 
the Instruction of Mr. Rodriguez, one MINNESOTA MEET NOT 

experience; but more than all else 
PROB. It was evident that he was one of 

Teeter·totter. 
Merry·go·rounJ. 
Georgia Colored Quartette wUl sinB 

plantation melodies. 
Two fortune tellllrs. 
Mrs. Jarley's wax 
Fat lady. 
Skeleton man. 
Royal Bengal tiger. 
Veiled lady. 

. Kindergarten. 
Candy booth. 

works. 

of the Mexican students of S. U. I. ABLE. 

I • 
On next Friday evening the Hep" I The announcement of a meeting 

anJ Zets will have a jOint program I between Iowa and Minnesota is due 
in Zet hall. The entertainment will to some mistake. Managen Jones. 
be In the form of an old fashioned I received a letter some days ago ask
lyceum program-dlalogues, debates. Ing for the 12th of May. The Ames 
fiddle solos and declamations. The meet is scheduled for that day and 
most Important feature of the evening the otter was consequently refused. 
wl11 be the debate : "ResolveJ, That It Is not likely that a date can be 
the cow Is more useful than the arrangeJ, much as such a meet would 
horse." be desired. 

Nature's large-souled gentlemen who 
needed neither training nor artificial 
Ity of any sort to recommend his 
manner to tho'e whom he met. His 
courtesy, hi s every word and Ilctlon 
were natural, bonest, untaught, un· 
atrected. He was Interested, as I 
was at the time, In the mIcroscope 
and It~ manipulations. It was with 
genuine enthusiasm and keen In tel
,lectual appreciation that he looked 

(Contlnl1ed on Pag Two.) 
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navy of the United States, he was 
proud of his profession, proud of 
hi!, anc stry, proud of his descent 
from the Grants of Scotland, proud 
of the loyalty of his anoestors to 
the unfortunate house of Stuart. He 
had many things, Indeed, of which 
he might be justly proud, but his 
pride was never expressed In · any 
offensive 01' obtrusive way. It was a 
manly, a saving, an ennobling pride. 
In reality he was one of the most 
simple and most democratic of men. 
He was true and loyal to his frIends, 
and found keenest delight in Intel 
course wIth those for whom he enter
tained respect; but for the man who 
sought to advance himself by trick· 
ery llnd pretense, he could express 
the most scathing contempt. He 
loved his family, his home, the cozy 
corper In his IIbll8.ry above all else. 
Within this sacred circle, small as 
it may seem to some, life's dreams 
and life's ambitions, for him, were 
Cully realized. He abhorred the little 
intrigues and petty devices whereby 
some dwarf 'and starve their own lives 
and make them mean and miserable, 
while trying to gain some undeserved 
advantage over their fellows, and he 
kept himself apart from all such un
worthy lines of conduct. Reverence 
for things true and noble and sacred, 
"{as ono of Dr. Gllchrist's most prom-

Per year. If paid before January 1s t ........ $j!.OO 
Per year. If paid after January 1st ....... 1.50 inent characteristics. Anything bor 
Per semester.... ........ .... . .. .......... 1.25 derlng on irreverence In respect to 
Per mouth ............. .. ........ ............. 40 sacred things and sacred places 
Per slnlrle copy ......................... ..... 05 shoclted and wounded him severely. 

Office-21S ;V"bblr'lrton Street. It was this trait of character, this 
Telephoue. U~II. 3c.o J . reverenCe for the noble and the true, 

which led to his unselfish devotion to 
HEA R S MITH. all that is best and most inspiring in 

There will be a lecture this after· music, and to his unfiagging Inter-
noon by the man who has put in more est in the nobler forms of archltec-

earnest effort on athletics, and. who 

lmows more about the subject as fa r 

as it concerns Iowa, than any other 

man in the University. The speaker 

is Pro!. Smith, the subject is one 

in which you are interested (or 

should be) . What he has to sa)' 

will have behind it the authority of 

the conference committee. It will ' 

not be a lecture from a theoretical 

standpoint, but wllI come from a man 

who has had real, live experiencei 

a man who knows things as they are. 

The lecture comes at halt past four, 

a time convenien t for all University 

students. 

(Continued from Page One.) 

resentiiig-·'fhe--greaCboiiiiCii'ess··worl.l 
over the material then in sock rep· 
of tiny, living things which the micro· 
scope alone can reveal, a world 
which ordinarily Iles far outside of 
the experience of the dwellers on 
this great planet. We had many! 
1'lsltors in those days to see the 
wonders ot the microscope, for mi
croscopic work was new in insti tu
tions of learning at that time; but 
a visitor who could bring apprecia
tion, experience and helpful sugges· 
tion, was exceedingly rare. Dr. 
Gilchrist was the first of the kind 

ture, especially as expressed in th~ 
solemnly grand and impressive cathe 
dl'als of old England. These stately 
piles appealed to him still further by 
reason of the fact that they symbol
ized the faith and the forms of wor, 
ship which he revered and cherished. 
Of his successful efforts to relieve 
human pain, and restore suffeI1ing 
ones to normal health, others will 
speak. I loole at him simply as a 
man and a friend, and from this point 
of view his personality was s lngu· 
larly attractive. It was clean, 
charming, manly, unselfish, unaffect
ed. The world is rendered poorer 
and lonelier whenever a man of the 
type of our late friend passes on to 
the other shore. 

The Educational Exchange II the 
recognized medium of communication 
through the northweltern atatel be
tween teachera and thOle employing 
teacher.. If you thInk of teachi ng 
anywhere between here a nd the Pa
cific coast, It will pay you to wri te 
for Information to Henry Sabin .. Man
hattan Bldg., De. Moine., Iowa. 

WANT COLUMN 

A.II adverll!lf!men t8 iu th is co lu mn Dl us t be 
paid fo r III advall re a t t he ratc of nne cent 
per word per Insertion. No cbarlle luss tba ll 
te n cents . 

to visit OUr li ttle corner. 
After completing the course of lee- BOARD-$2.50 week. Short orders. 

Mrs. Mannagh 228 S. Clinton. tures he came here to deliver, Dr. 
Gilchrist went back to Detroit; but 
In a short time he was called to per
men ant service In the college at 
Homeopathy, and to the delight of 
all who had here previously met him, 
he set up a new home In Iowa City. 
Since then his life and work among 
us have been known to all. Dr. Gil· 
christ was a prouJ man; he was 
proud of his servloe in the army and 

FOR RENT - During summer 
school, a five room house, completely 
furnished for bouse keeping. Locat
ed within two blocks of oampus. Ad
dress Mrs. F . L. Douglaas, 9 E . Mar
ket street, Iowa City. 

Sult orders for Easter delivery 
shoulJ be in at once. W. L. Sims, 
st. James Hotel. 
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~ by a competent tailor, talk to the contrary notwith- ! 
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~ competence in that regard- can if you will let us. ~ 
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• 602 Youngern\ e..n B u lldln ll, Des Moin es, low e... 0 
~ Will enroU only good teachers. • 
• Will p lace these tt'lllchers iu toucb with tbe best payinrr positious lu the M iddle 0 
~ Ste..tes aud in tlle Gree..t West and North west. , 
• Will ably assist worthy teacbers to deserved positions. 0 
~ Will uot recomnlend a poor teacber. • 
• Will seud fll II particulars 011 rcquest. • 
~ W rite fo r our pJe..n s to-day. : 
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Tto I!te 40~~ur t! F'lJJE ~Ioq~!Tcst!!!! 
showing the most complete line of high·grade 
BIOYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at l'JUOES 

BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. 

DO NOT BUr A BICrCLE :[o:;:,/"Y~n;: 
or on an).' kind 0/ t""lS until you have received our complete Free lata
lOll'ues Illustrating and describing e\'ery kind of h~h.grade and low·grade 
bicycies. old patterns and latest mOdels. and learn 0 our remarkable LO W 
l:'ltlCES and wonderful new oilers mnde possible by selling from factory 
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits. 
WE SHIP 011 APPROVAL wi/llo"' a Cell' dl'posif. Pay the Freight and 
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal ternls which no olher 
house in lite world will do. Yon will learn everything and get much valu· 
able Infonn.ation by simply writing us a postal 

We need a Rid.,. Alieni in every towu and can offer an opportunity 
make money to suitable young men who apply at once. 

l!f!gU'-2,.$~~iC~ PUNOTURE·PROOF TIRES ~4~ j 6 
per pair. $ .8 0 PER PAIR 

Intl'oduce . 
'" WJ!L Sel' NC~LSG l"f:~ 
• o!".a _m8JlJe WON'T LET 
P;;." {Ol' Only OUT THE AIR 
~ (CASH WITH ORDER $4.515) 

NO •. :jr:~ TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES. 
R.!hult of 15 years (.xperience in tire 

making. No d,lOser from THORNS, C AC. 
TUS, INS, NAILS, T ACUS or GLASS. 
Seriolls puuctures, like intentionul knife cuts, can 
be vuk.allued ltke any othcr tire. 

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now In actual use. Over 
Sovonly.flvo Thousand pairs sold last year, 

Notice the thlckrublH>r tread 
' .• A" and punoture strip. ull" 
Rod flD." a1&0 rIm strip "HII 

to prevent rim cutting. ThIs 
tire will olltluat any otber 
milke-SOFT, ELASTIO and 
EASY RIDING. 

DESCRIPTION, Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very dumble ond Hned ioside 
",itlt a sprcial quality of rubber. which never becol",," "orous and which closes up small punctures 
without allowiug the air to escape. We have hundreds of letlers from satisfied customers stating 
that theirlires baveouiy been pumped nponee or tWIce iu 0 wholeseason. They Neigh no more than 
on \lrJinary lite. the puncture resIsting qnultlies being ~iven by severol loyers of thin. specially 
prepared ftlhricoll .he tread. 'l'hot"Holding Back" seu..atton commonly feit when riding on asphalt 
Or roOf t ronds Ii overcome by the patent "Busket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being 
8'lllce7.crl out between the tire Bnd the road Lhus overcoming ail suction. 'rhe regular price of these 
tir·c .- ;.l!8 50 ~r p'lir. tut for advertising .,pu.rpo:;es we ore nlnkin~ a special fnctory price to the rider 
of c'nlv '\ flo ner pnir. AI1 orders 8hippe<l same day letter is receIved. We ship C.O.D. on approval. 
Yo .... ~ not pay a cen, nntil you hnve exatlUued ond found thent strictly os represented. 

' •. ~ will ~!lo,)w a <'''81t tUsconnt of 5 per cent (therehy lIIoking the price 1114. /15 per pair) if you send 
F ••• r. G.;'''U \VJTfl ORJ)ER. and enclose this advertisemen t. We will also send one nickel 
pl ~lcd bras~ hal1d pump nnd two Snmpson metal puncture closers on full pnid orders (Lhese metal 
~'"ICll1te dCMc:~ t. IX! lI.ed in cnse of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned 
ot c)U It cxpen'~ if for allY reo"On they are lint sntisfactory on examinatiou. 
w~ are perf~"'Uy reliable Rll,l money sent to us is a9 safe as in a hallk. Ask yonr Postmaster. 

Banker, Expre~s or Freight gent or the FAitor of t his paper about us. 11 you order a pair of 
these tire~. ,·ou will find that they wiil ride easier. rull faster. wear better. lasl IOllger alld look 
rUt'r thnn anv tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so wen pleased 
t hut wl'el, you want a hicycle \·ou will give U8 your order . We want you to send us a small trial 
0" '''!1 f'J. t Q\~cel ht:"u::-e thiR rcmot":.chle tire offer. 

, (II !1 traT'zon rr»r:>.«,·r~ b uUt -u p-wheels, 88ddlos, pe<lals, parts a nd repairs. and .,:1 ;'l) ilIk:J ...... U r 4H u;.';'!1 everylhmg in the bicycle line a re sold by us at ha lf the usual 
., charged by dealers and repair men. Wri te for our big SUNDR Y catalogue . 

• , , ...... "V' llAItllY hut wri te uS a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING. 
tI ~ "11.H bicycle or a pair of ti res f rom anyone un til you know the new and 
' •• " i "rers \\'e arc maklng. It only costs a postal to learn eve ryt hing. Wri te it NOW. 

aYCLE COMPANY, D ... t. "J L" CHICAGO. ILL 
Music every afternoon and even

ing at the roller akatlng rink. 
Iowa Pins, Seala and Foba at A. M, 

GREER'S. 

The crowds grow larger at 
Merohant every day. 

The Do your banking at Iowa City 
State Bank, under Opera house. 
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Roller skated? "GEN ERAL PROPERTI ES 
The crowds grow larger at The OF WAVES." 

Merchant every day. · .. 
There is a rumor afloat that the 

Zets will entertain the Heps at a 
spread, after the program, on FriJay 
evening. 

• • • 
Eyes examined at A. M. GREER'S 

Prof. Smith Inaugu rates Series on 
" Ether Wavea." 

A large and appreciative audience 
filled the general lecture room of the 
old physics hall last evening on the 
occasion of the initial lecture of ~ 

• • • series on "Ether Waves," as an
Miss Grace Gabriel, of Des Moines, nounceJ by the department of physics. 

is visiting at the Pi Phi house. Prot. Arthur G. Smll'h opened the 
• * • course by an InteFesting and highly 

Miss Clara J. Slavata will leave instructive discussion of the "Gen-
Friday for Charles City, where she 
will visit her sister, Jennie, who is 
teaching in the high school in that 
city. 

• * • 
Pianos to rent at A. M. GREER'S 

* * • 
Miss Marian Stookey and Miss 

Sara Ruby will entertain the senior 
Heps, tonight. 

• * * 
Music every afternoon and evening 

at the roller skating rinle 
* • • 

Drink at Whetstone's Fountain. 
.. .. . 

The Merchant employs more student 
walters than any two places in the 
city. 

* • * 
The Buffalo Forge Co. have been 

husy th~ past few days putting in the 
ventilating apparatus of the engineer
ing hall, the work having been de· 
layeil on account of the non-arrival 
of the material. 

• • • 
H. M. Pratt, who left here last 

June and is now at Fort Dodge, was 
recently elected captain of Company 
G, 66th regiment, I. N. G. 

• • • 
College Frappe-Whetstone's. 

* * * 

eral Properties of Waves." 
In opening his lecture, Prof. Smith 

incidentally expressed the fact that 
the subject which he was about to 
talre up was rather an involved anJ 
complex one. However, he assured 
his audience that he would strive only 
to present the larger and more gen
eral aspects of the thethe, and that 
in selecting illustrations and experi
ments he would avail himself of only 
such as would, in their simplicity, 
be clear and tangible to even the ordi
nary student of science. Those who 
attended tM lecture, we are confiJent, 
were greatly Impressed by the sim
plicity of his treatment of the sub
ject, and the lucid manner in which 
home, and the highly interesting and 
positive experiments which he per
formed inthe course of his talk. 

Briefly, in his introductory remark~, 
Prof. Smith stated that there is in 
nature no method so commOn and 
universal In the transmission of en
ergy as that of waves; a few of the 
more active ones being: water waves, 
temperature waves, light waves, 
sound waves, electric waves, etc. 
He tersely discussed the classillcation 
into transverse and compreSsional 
vibrations, the nature of media and 
its relation to the different kinds of 
vibration, and the phenomenon 01 
elasticity. Going a little more into 

The mechanical engineering de- detail, Prof. Smith took up the gen· 
partment has received a gasolin~ en· eral characteristics of individual 
gine from the O. S. Kelly Manufao- waves in such a simple way, and 
turing Co. of this city. The engine by the use of such commonplace ex. 
is of neat and attractive design and amples an'd illustrations that one 
embodies some of the latest Ideas readily grasped the fundamental idea 
In gasoline engine design. of wave amplitude, of wave lengtn, 

• • • and of the meaning of interference, 
Fancy Sundae-Whetstone's. and the divers phenomena resulting 

* .. * I from these factors. Reflection and 
Dr. F. R. Sparks, of Clarinda, la., refraction formed an Interesting sub-

is In .Iowa City visiting his mother theme in his tallt; and in lllustrating 
and SIster, anJ will remain until these, various beautiful experiments 
Sunday. He took two years of m'edl. were performed. Throughout, Prof. 
cal work in S. U. I. Smith's lecture was of Iteen Interest, 

* .. * anJ afforded an abundance of good, 
Joseph Jefferson and William W. substantial, scientific instruction 

Jetrerson, who are to appear here as along this comprehnsive line of phys
Sir Lucius O'Trigger and Bob Acres ics. 
In "The Rivals," come from an old 
theatrical family. Their ancestors 

Judging this course of lectures by 
the initial number. we are safe in 
saying that students interested in 
scientlflc work, and even the casual 
listener, wlll derive much useful and 
instructive knowledge from them. 
The next lecture of this course w11l 
be given April 4, by Prof. Charles F. 

have been actors since 1746, and the 
Jetrerson name will continue famous 
tor generations to come. These noted 
actors, suppor ted by an excellent 
company, will be seen at the Coldron 
next Friday evening, in Sheri Jan's 
comedy, "The Rivals." The support· 
Ing company Includes Messrs. John 
Jack, Arthur Stanford, Richard Lyle, 
Harry Odlln, and the Misses Blanch'e 
Bender and Rosa Rand, besides oth
ers of the late Joseph Jefferson's 
company. Seats on sale. 

* • * 
Good Soda Water-Whetstone's 

• • • 
The Merchant employs more student 

walters than any two palces in the 
City. 

Lorenz, on the subject,"Light Waves." .. .. .. 
Iowa City State Bank, opvosite I n

terurban station-go there for the 
"square deal." .. .. .. 

Continental restaurant is now open .. 
Straight board or tickets cheap. Come 
and Rive us a trial. North Linn St. 

* .. .. 

Spoons with dental , hospit al, medic
al, liberal arts and old capital build
ings in the bowls at A. M. Greer's. 

Spring Head Gear 
FOR MEN. 

Our Spring assortment of Hats 
for men is now ready. 

It embraces the best styles from 
Stetsons, Roelofs, Hawes makes. 

GLAD TO SHOW YOU ANY DAY. 

COAST 6. SONS, 
The American Clothiers. 

i-;:~·;~~;:-·;::~::·=~-· 
t Unsurpassed in QUALITY, VARIETY I and very reasonable poces at .,. .,. ... 

, M~~~~~:~as!':an~:Iow~:~':E 
l.. . ...................... w •• $ 

They Speak for 
Themselves. 

We let the shirt .. we wash, and the col
lars and cuffs we iron, to speak for them
selve. They will talk louder than we 
can. We want to be judged more by the 
work we do than by what we say. 

75h e C. O . D. 
Steam L a u n dry, 
Owen. ~ Graham. 

Both Phones. 211-213 Iowa Avenue 

R.eichardt 

The 
Confectioner 

• • • • • • 

Palmetto Chocolates our pecialty 
All candie home made 

Ice Cream made in all shape and 
furnished for parties and recep

tions. 

All latest drinks. 

Miss Flora Baldwin 
VOICE, PIANO 

and THEORY of MUSIC 
Includlnll He..nnonv 

Counterpoint 
Canon 
Fullue 

Ear Tralnlnll and SllIht Slnlllnll l 
STUDIO IN CLOSE HA.LL 

Furniture that Furnishes, 
beautifies and decorates your rooms. Of 
graceful and artistic design, and at the 
same time comfortable, durable and Iastiq. 
such is the kind that Murphy keeps, and 
just now has a very select line elegantly 
furnished and upholstered. 

E. D. MURPHY, 
Furniture and Underta.k1ng, 

South CHntonSt. 

For 
Senior 
Photos 



TIME TABLE 
-oF-

Cedar Rapids ®. Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. IU. 

5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

lO:oo p. m. 
11:30 p. 111. 

Leave Iowa City 
Daily 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. 01. 

8:30 p. m. 
10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

' .. 
"FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

... .......................... . 
'CIGARS PIPES T?BACCO , I -FINKS t 
• IF YOU 'SMOKE, SE!3 FINK , . ............................ . 

Round Trip and peclal Tickets Sold at ==:::~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. Ticket Offices only. SIDQ'le Trip 'I'lckets sold 

&l statlons or on cars. Ballll'alre. (ISO pounds) Capilal City Commercial Colltgt, Du moines, Iowa. 
carried frce. Mileage. (valu'e~.50) .old for $5.00 The rerOlmized lender nmoDlI'bu~iDess troinlni scllool~. The largest 
without rebate. nnd ttnculty ot nny cwnIDorclnl collcgeof the West Bcautl· 

ful with modern (l(,utllment. Good bol1rd!D1f fnc~\jttes nt 
Cedar Rapids Ticket Office, 324 S. 2d St. low work for bOlU'dlf necessnrl'. lland.OrcheR· 

tra. Athletics. Good 
Iowa City Ticket Office, Cor. Clinton elegnnt new cota' 

and CoJlelle Streets. 

University Book Store 
On the Comer. 

T ext Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 
Full Line of Pennants 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
Souvenirs and 

Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

HAWLEY'S 
Livery, 

Feed and Sale 
Stable 

UP-TO-DATE RIGS 

214-216 So. Dubuque St. 

IOWA CITY ACADEMY 
Fine opportunity for 
University Students 
to make up deficiency 

, 

Students admitted at any 
time. 

W. A. WILLIS, Principal. 

MRS, H. R. MOOR 
LADIER' SHAMPOOING' 

No. 11, North Clinton Street 

ARGYLE 

THE BULLETIN 
THIS sp~ce is reserved for announcements of coming University eveuts. 

. Notices should be banded in as SOOI1 as possible so they may not 
Jail to be given sufficient pUblicity. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

March 28, . Wednesday-"General 
Properties of Light Waves." hall 
of physics lecture room, 7 P. m .• 
Prot. A. G. Smith. 

Mch. 29.-Thursday-Lecture "Ath· 
letics," L. A. auditorium, 4: 30 p. 
m., Prof. Arthur George Smith. 

April 2. Monday-Lecture "The Uni· 
ty of Goethe's Faust," L. A. au· 
ditorlum, 8 p. m., Prof. A. R. 
Hohlfeld, of the University or 
Wisconsin. 

April 3, Tuesday-Lecture, "Disease 
Germs-How to Avoid Them," 
L. A. auditorium, 7 p. m., Dr. 
Henry Albert. 

April 4, Wednesday-Lecture, "Light 
Waves," hall of phYSics lecture 
room, 7 p. m., Prof Chas. F. Lo
renz. 

April 5,-Thursday-Lecture "Mental 
Economy," L. A. auditorium 4: 30 
p. m., Prof. Frederick Dlmel' Bol· 
ton. 

April 10, Tuesday-Lectur "Care of 
t he Feet," L. A. auditorium, 7 
p. m., Dr. H. J. Prentiss. 

April H.-Third quarter ends, 10 p. 
m. All exercises suspended un· 
til tbe following Tuesday. 

April 17.-Fourth quarter begins, 8 R. 

m. 
Lecture, "Overwork and Under

work," L. A. auditorium. 7 P. m .• 
PrQf. G. L. Houser. 

April 18, Wednesday;-Lecture, "Color 
and Color Photography," hall ot 
pbysics lecture room, 7 p. m., 
Prof. Chas. F. Lorenz. 

April 19.-Thursday-Lecture "Poli· 
tics," L. A. auditorium, 4: 30 P. m., 
Prof. Benjamin Franklin Sham· 
baugh. 

April 20,Friday-Second annual fresh· 
man contest in oratory for prize 
of $20, open to all freshmen In 
all the colleges. 

April 20, FrldaY.-Junlor Prom. 

April 24, Tuesday-Lecture, "Over· 
work and Underwork-Mentally," 
L. A. auditorium, 7 p. m., Prof. 
G. L. Houser. 

April 25, Wednesday-Le'cture, "The 
Invisible Spectrum," hall of phy· 
sics lecture room, 7 p. m., Prof. 
Karl E. Guthe. 

April 2G.-Thursday-Lecture "Moral· 
itY," L. A. auditorium, 4:30 p. m. 
Prot. James Burt Miner. 

April 27, Friday-South Dakota de· 
bate, 8 p. m. 

May 1, Tuesday-Second annual con· 
cert Men's and Ladies' Glee 
clubs and "University Mandolin 
club, Unlversity armory, 8 p. m. 

May 2, Wednesday-Leoture, "Elec· 
trical Waves," Ihall of physics 
lecture room, 7 p. m., Prof. Karl 
E. Guthe. 

May 20, Friday-Fourth annual Ham· 
ilton contest preliminary, open to 
all undergraduate students. 

Student.s during vacation make 
large wages, selling our book to reo 
tall grocers everywhere. Copyright· 
ed, absolutely new; every grocer 
wants one. Mention your home ad· 
dress, territory and cities desired, 
age. experience. Write today to 
"Cost Book Co.... 44 Leicester court. 
Detroit, Mich. 

Best work. St. James barber ~hop. 

FACUL TV GRANTS REQUEST. 

At the faculty meeting last night, 
Lieut. Weeks' request to talte the bat· 
talion on a fOUf days' encampment. 
was granted. The battaJlon will 
leave on Friday, June 8, anJ returh 
on the 11th. The expenses of the trip 
will be partly met by the cadets an'd 
part by the city in which they en· 
-camp. Cedar Rapids is the probable 
location of the camp. 

CITY PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

L. W.LITTIG, A.M.,M.D .. M.R.C.S, 
PRY IelAN and SURGEON 

Office ovor First National Bank 
Residonce.314 ummit Both Phunes 

·DR. J . G. MULLER 
PHYSICIAN andlSURGEON 

Odd: FellOWS 'B lock .124l' Collc8'o Street 

F. T . BREENE,D.D. S. M . D . 
DENTIST 

Oftice 
Over Johnson County Savln/lR Bank 

DRS. NEWBERRY III BYWATER 
Diseases of 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND 'l'UROAT 
8 N. Clinton Street 

HEOO V IJN 
OPERA HOUSE 

friday, March 30 
The Important Event 

Joseph and William W. 

Jefferson 
In Sheridan's Famous Com· 

edy of Manners 

THE 
RIVALS 
Supported by an 

All Star Cast 
Prices: 

sOc, 7Sc, $1.00 and $1.50 

Sea ts on Sale 

Wednesday Evening, March 

28 at 7:00 P. M. 

People's Steam Laundry 
C"r. Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

Opposite Oniverslty Hospital. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss Finish 

TOMS ®. RUPPERT 
Phone, nell 0.58; J. C. 85 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
Wru. A. Fry. Pres. M. J. MOON. V·Pres. 
Gao. L.li'all<. Casbier J . A. SHALLA. A·Cash. 
BOARD 01' DIRBCTORS: - Mill. A. Fry. M. J. 
Moon. Max Mayer. S. L .Close. John T . .Tones. 
E. F. BOwman. E. P. \\ hltacre. Will . Rankey. 
F. C. Carson. 

Capital . • • • 5115.000.00 
Surpills and Undivided Profits. $70.000.00 

Deposlt@. $1.~05.900.00 

Geo. W. Koontz. Pres. Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
l . E. Switzer. Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital. $SO.OOO.OO Surplus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisher. Cashier 
G. W . Ball. V'ice.Pres. J. U. Plank. A s' t Cash. 

Capital $100,000 urplus $5O,(l()() 
Dlrectors- Peter A. O()Y. C.S. Welch. 

M:r~. E. E . Parsons. J . L. Turner. 
E. Bradway. A. N. Currier A~W 

Clupeco Shrun"-Quorter Size. 
16 cent. each-two tor 2Ii centB. 

- ---_._----------! 

I 
DR. J. A. VALENTA I ;---::::--:._--:: ____ --,._ FARMERS LOAN 8, TRUST CO. 

w. R. WHITEIS, M. S . M . D. 
CLUETT, PEABODY 6. CO. 
MAI(U. 0, OlUeTT AHO MOHUCH 'Hun' PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 9" DabuQue:street. Both Phones. 

OlluI" or Eye .... hr. Non. Thro.t. Gueral Sarlery 
Ollice. d Soutb Dubuque Street 

Bonra; 9-1: a.m .• 1-5 P. m. Botb Phones 

Peter A. Dey. Pres .• C. S. Welch. Vice Pree. 
Lovell Swisher. Treasurer 

Capital $50,000 Surplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on Oeposlts 

• 
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